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...fcShe Trusts Jack.-if

How a girl does' trust her par-
ticular ' 'Jack."' , '& -- '0: I' lie may. be a. very poor stick;
but you never could make her be- -,

lievo it. ' ; " v
She will turn her back upon the

kindost and best mother if that
mother hints a word against him.

She won't speak to Iier father
for a week if he questions the
wospeets of hia coming son-in-a-

Her best friend is ignored if she
whispers a few of "Jack's" sins.

In short, there isn't any one in
this wide world who can compare
with poor, dear, sweet, slandered
Jack.

Yes, she finds out better in time.

We have a fullilinelofJ. ;'iiliiifi8i.
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ryu or transient advertisement
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ud of each month.

- Communications coutaiolDg ncwaufunffi-olen-t
public lmeree: are solicited, jso

moat bo upmM to be publish-

ed thateon.tatna objectionable personalities,
nr withhold the name or tbe am bnr. Aril-M- s

longer than balf column must be paid

Any person feeling, aggrieved atanyau- -

aaymoo eommunle&tlou ran obtain tbe
nam of the author by application at this
iffleeaod ahowln wberelu the grlevunoe

THE JOURNAL.
'B. HABPBH - Proprietor.

(V. OAMCOOK Local Reporter.

WKntered oi- toirH--e at New Uemn
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' WONDFRS OF COR

Natural Curiosities n t w Lit
... Known-o-f kinedmii

(

On the eastern coast of (.'hiim
peninsula extends in a wiuthivist-efl- y

" direction, bounded on tli
north and east by the Son of Japan,
'and on the south and west by the
Yellow sea, while tbe CWo.i
strait separates it from Japan.
,Thift'peniri8ula comprises the Uin;r-dfjr- ft

of Corea, a tributary of China
'and a country very httlo know to
the general traveler, although it
has been settled for ates.

Corea has steadfastly main-
tained a policy of strict isolation
toward all outsiders oven toward
the Chinese, with whom there is
no intercourse savo on tho occasion
of the annual embassy, which is
accompanied by a few privileged
traders, and of tho periodical fairs
at the Gatortown, near the city of
Fenghwang, in Manchooria.

In spite of this isolation, the
outside DarDanans nave occasion-
ally penetrated beyond the coast,
and thus we know Biinrtiiinj
about tho country and its inhabit-
ants.

A Dutch sailor wrecked on the
coast, was detained thirteen ye:irs,
and, ffOm his narrative, some
knowledge has been obtained. A
few missionaries have aiiied a
foothold, and an invasion of C'orea
by the French, in IHtKi, lias taught
ua somothing; but tho stun is very
small.

Of the wonders here described,
little is actually known, and that
little may bo distorted. Lrieilv
Stated, they aro as follows:

First, a not mineral spring near
Kin-Shanta- o, tho healing proper-
ties' of which are believed to lie
miracnlous. No matter what dis-
ease may afflict tho patient, a dip
in the water proves efficacious.

Ane second wonder is two
springs, situated at a considerable
distance from each other; in fact,
they have tho breadth of the entire
peninsula botween them. They
have two peculiarities. When
one is full, the other is alwnvs
empty; and, notwithstanding the
obvious fact that they are con-
nected by a subterranean passtage,
one Is of tho bittorest bitter and
the other pure and sweet.

The third wonder is a cold-wav- o

cave a cavern from which a
wintry wind perpetually blows.
The forco of the wind from the
cave b such that a strong man
cannot stand before it.

A forest that cannot lie eradica-
ted is tho fourth wonder. No
matter what injury is done to the
roots of tho trees which are large
pines they will sprout up again
directly, hko a phoenix from her
ashes.

The fifth is tho most wonderful
of all. It is tho famous "lloating
stono." It stands, or seems to
stand, in front of the palac reef-
ed in its honor. It is an irregular
cube of great bulk. It apK ais to
be resting on the ground, free
from supports on all sides; vet.
strango to say, two men stamiing
at opposite ends of a rope may pass
it undor tho stone without encoun-
tering any obstacle whatever.

The sixth wonder is the "hot
stone," which from remote ages
has lain glowing on the top of a
high hill.

The sovonth and last Co roan
wondor is a drop of the sweat of
Buddha. For thirty paces around
the large temple in which it is
enshrined not a blado of grass
will grow. Thoro are no trees or
flowers insido tho sacred square.
Even the animals decline to pro-
fane a spot so holy.

$5.00 Per Year.
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uaily mail, and is a splendid medium for ad verifiers.

J,

to pressure of Buaineas, did not
Issue any posjnl Carda suf-i- .

: TBAUE Please remember thafall free

lOjw cent oil Xorillard. SouSE within the
Xiinit, wllIlwgraMteld.'bjVA'A';?--- '

WHOUEBALK GKOOBJB,

AB0IFH C0EI7,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,

The Mohlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

ttownt Queen and '

Needliam Parlor Organs.

NEW BERNE. - N C

OIttCULA.lt.
The old and reliable f) m of Cohn A Welcel

was eetamiKhed In Newborn In 1S6X The
oldeet bouse now Id theelty and tbe only
surviving utem ber of wbtob la Adoluh Oobn.
who habeen engaiied Ih the Musio business
ror tne poet ten years and la now located on
Uraven atroet, three doors below tbe City
uaii 1 woniu lie pieasto ti inrorm my
friends, nairoua and I be nnblla aenerailv
that 1 bave terured the large ud elfgant
nil I uuuning lormerly oeiui-le- by Joun
Hatlerson, deceaa-d- , where I have ample
accoinmodatlena for pioperly conducting
my lame and Increaali.g business, anil will
coustsntiy auiponbabd

Upright and Square Pianos
ort: s gna, lasting tone, snperlor
wcramanshiD a. d oi leading: zuannfaoiarma
ana tne Dest material. AM a good supply
ofsaEKTMUBIO.

And J will endeavor to make my bnalneas
a popular as the old llrm need to be, and
one that will give aatlalaovon to my aume-rou- s

pstrona
Tbe proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would take

thlK occasion or retnrnlng bla thanks to
uinse woo na.e laaen an interest in a Is
wellare. and would reapectfnlly aollclttha
rontlnuance of tbe kindly feeling ot his
itiBuuB, ivespeci.iuiiy,

A. COHN.

HOUSES km MULES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will sail VEBY CHEAP
for oash or approved paper.

Oive me trial.

33. Street

is warranted the Best in the World 1

Is more Waterproof,'
Is Stronger, and'

will Wear Lqnoer
than any other goods manufactured.- -

Ask for the " PISH BRAND; take ae ether.
LC. IIRCKEL & BR0. Sol Agwrts, Btltlmor,

HUmPHREYS9
This Prkcious OimiXNT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine. (
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a cukativx
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal. Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula fat Ano ; - Itching or
Bleeding of the Roctant. . The relief ia
immediate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burnt, The relief is instant i
--the healing wonderful end unequakd.

For Boils. Hot Tumors. Ulcers. Fistulas.
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions. Chafing or
Scald Head. 4t ia InbUibie. ' .

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples, It Is invaluable. , . - O
mi J venu, x nai tire, 5 centa.

m . ef
sniaraasTr aae.ea.if ta uawast at, arm stag

THE PILE OINTMENT

EDS wri- -

'"ii 1 vv k.

WE TTTO W wrr rrmrAj-'CU7:r- i

lh 1VOJIST CASKS. That yon m- -r

It it, tfil limit ejrjtrtiute, we wiil seial

j -- ' i i y us.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

Offioa, Middle etreet. opposite Baptat
' 'oburob,

: deoSawtf ; : NEWBEBN. N. O.

DENTIST,

SEW BERHK, N. O.
Office on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad. ,

P. H. PELLSTIER,
tTOH S B Y AT L A W ,

Or von St., two doon 8outb of
Journal ofik-- .

Will pracllce In tho Conn tlos of Craven
artoret. Jorun, Onslow cd Ciiullco.

a. I7nael ourtbt New Uema. ntt
Supreme Court oi the Htsu

S. U. ST!;KKT;
General

nor
rsii

Insurance Ao-en- t

c.

Say. r.cishbor. what's tbe trouble
with you? D.du't cu gi t the n Kuinf
tiony

No, but I got a pnir f C ert Wheels
that don'c suit me, ami now J (J

Whilt) & Co. have j'e.t uol in a supply
of those Celr.rr it.'d Tennesfee WhclR
lam alwaya doinv just hst I ought
not Take my advice and so r.i once
to Whi'tv's and Kt b pair of the Ten
nepsee V. heelo acd yoli ran smile if I
cun't.

MGSEi T. BRYAN,

r,
RmH.ll In hi nf Rjinnlrinj o n t.r H nr.l ait..

IB ft tiun U r:tUtefl
Maybe fuima when v.uioa near tie Ice

Factory.
Herlo put enarelM fc a oHicpnind

inecuiiuio. iuuia: ii

250,000 mm
READY FOE SALE!

Cheapsr than any other Mar
can Furnish f '.era.

I've got tin and want to sell 'cm
Apply to

W. P. Ifl'MtUy, New l!ern. or

M. rOUTEU. Uiverdale.
jric" dlf

K. R.Jones
W holesale and Ketail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and othor Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax

Snnff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JOSTES.
9 14 tiw jjqvt Berne, N. C.

Thos. A. Gfrfn, Proa. C. E, Kov, rarliler,
WM. Uiinh, Vira-l'rea- . 11. M. Onoviw.lelter:

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

NEW BERN, K C.
IK) A OENEHAL, BANKING UU3ISK1B.

The Acoonntsof Ilanlrs, Biukoia, Corpor-
ation, Karmors, Merclianta and owners

01 ravorahle tetms. Prompt anf
ereful attention given to tie luterealof onr
caalotuoia.

roako of iiiaKrrous.
Perdman Mricn, K 11. Mt)iiliw,
J. A. Mhi.i'h, ' :)j8. luir,Ji

W. tp iot. J.unen Kediuc ml.
Chas II. Kow:er, i lias Kulannatntn
Wllllaa) Dunn, Mer Urttin,
R. W. rtiuallwoiMt 1 hi. A . tireen.
Oeo N 1 t . Hi. Kuy .

NOTICSJ.
If you want the rosiest Shave yon over

hod, and your hair cut io tho very latest
style, le sure and cull on

Pbikce ok Wales
at the Gaston House Barber Bhop,

Everybody says be la the best barber
in the city, and he has no oue employed
except first elrss barbers.

T. II U. ItlCnAUDSON,
Proprietor.

Sale.'Liverv & Feed Stables
':. AT .'' ' '.

StOI3LOT7V;ll
.8.; J, LANE, Proprietor. ,

meet drummers or otuer parliet
at New Beme with cood teams and take
them to any part of Pamlico county or
netchborine territory at low rates.- --

Teams of travellers at the atablei will
receive eioellent atttntlon. Feeding a
specially, ,.' ". .', yV'.v-- i,--

Perat nl oversieht of the proprietor is
given to every department ofj the busi-
ness, , o20w!!'n

ilEATIKQ STOVES.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

Furn'tos, FMresses.

W.P.Jones
South Front Bt ,opp. Gaston House,

For Furniture of AJ1 Finds.
Mattresses re-.- to order and reno

vatod.

PRICES VERY LOW.
jy!9 dwtf

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
O Craven County.

In Office Clerk Hupcrior Court.
Notice is hereby mven of the incorpo

ration of The Clark Lumlicr Company,
that the names of the incorporators arc
W. 15. JJIades, James 15. Dlades and, Jo
seph R. Clark, nnd such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin
cipal place or business shall be in New
Heme, N. C, and its general purpose and
business is to buy and sell land and tim
ber, the manufacture and sale of lumlicr,
constructing and operating steam saw
mills merchandise and running and op- -

crating steamlioiits, that tbe du ration
ol the corporation shall be thirty years
the capital stock is thirty thiiusuni! dol
lars, divided in three hundred shares ot
the pur value of one hundred dollars
each.

nl W. M. WATSON, V. S. C.

(JTATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
J Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of The Blades Lumber Company,
that the nantes of the incorporators arc
W. B. Blades. James B. Blades nnd Jo
seph B. Clark, and such others ns they
may associate with them ; that the pnn
cipal place of business shall lie in Eliza-
beth City, N. C, and its general purpose
and business is to buy and sell land and
timber, the manufacture nnd sale of lum-
ber, constructing nnd operating steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steamboats, that the dura
tion of the corporation shall be thirty
years ; the capital stock is one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, divided in
fifteen hundred shares of the par value ol
one hundred dollars.

rilti W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

TO rr"13lri

ST.LOUIS.MO
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bank Comrraas,
Desks, and other OrPica Fuaitrroaa for
1S9S now ready. New Goods. Now Styles
In Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Caiiea, Cabi-
nets, &c., Ac. , and at matchless prices,
at above indicated. Our goods are well-kno-

and sold freely In every country that
speaks English. Catalogues f ree. Postage 13c.

THE

BEST THING
IN TUB

UNITED STATES
roa

On Cent
ia the

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD !
$4 per year, Daily. .

$3 per year, omitting 8undays

roa

THE FARMER
AhV THE

BUSINESS WAH,

RECORD
NO EQUAL.

Address ."THE KECORD,".
'' ' pMLADIILraiA.

-
, HOTIOE. . .. ,

All havlna elnlma lntMnom rh.riail .A a ........ ... ..
sama to the nnderslgned on or before tha

kb omj oi novaniDer, A ir, irw. t , .

All pataons Indebted to blm arc Mqnrleto maaa tinnndiata payment. .. . .. fg
rv 0. B 8IX)VKR . 1

M. DW. BTKVRNKOrT, ':

j ' 'BxecQtoraof tbarleaaiovf r

'ry. niov: 2i2;
rAlnAli4u t.

)nr thrt health or nit, i
it Imi nitf)l!)iMiiro,

flU'i idll ;trn
No wrntt, hr

,...

We uave just received a Jarre lot. of K et

Oecaftlonnl Snbsollliip;.
Probably no work on the farm pays

io well as that done with the embsoi'
plow on land that has been well undor-druine- d.

The advantage of subsoilinjr
is that one operation lasts a number of
years, and if the drainage is perfect the
land never loses the porosity which the
Kulwnil plow fives it If new land were
drained as soon as the forest were
cleared from it subsoilinfj would not
lie needed. The decay of roots of trees
in the subsoil makes a natural drainage
way through which superfluous
or stagnant water can pass. Bv.t
in '.HI cases out of 100 drainage
is not resorted to until the compacting
of soil and its inability to, carry off
water makes drainage necessary. Then
after the nnderdrain is down it taken
years of freezing and thawing anil
clover growing to establish the old
water-co- n rse again, or rather to inn'.ce
new ones. The subsoil plow helps ids
work amazingly. It should follow

and it will do good to repeat
subsoiling every few years, thus enabl-
ing the soil to hold more water with ait
being saturated, the surplm
must always pass ofT wherever an out-

let is provided f.r it. American i r

I ilK (;UKAT EX 111 KIT.

I;i-- : Ike v Inn entered at tl Fair.
Will surely take the prize.

Ami make the people gape and tare
A t his uncommon size.

His cyis are ol' a navy blue,
The finest of their class.

In stocking leit lie's eight I'eet two
And has a check el brass.

Besides he has h silver tongue
That docs not wag in vain.

Hut pleases all the old unci young-Wi- t
h bargains on the brain.

He is a sight that all should see
ne time at least or mere.

Ni i, ill v, here hi ii nut lail to be
J .'own at his Mammoth Stor.

Whenever a Christian looks
back li i loses :.!! the ground he
owns in fronr.

The need of a perfectly 6hfe unit at
wdj s rcliatjle remedy for the peculiar
dife u"!i of summer i universal. A a
remedy f ir the household, cllioe, on
i bo (in hi, on shipboard and for travel
ers by Und and s, Winktlmonn'
Diarrhea and Cholera Remedy hsi
proved lid tueeiiinahle worth in the
prompt relief nd cure of ail disorder!
on ii Biiim in the stomach and dites-t- i

vec i h, m, auch in i holers, Cholera
M iitujr", diarrhoea, Crsmps eto. 8er-vi-

niili under nil uondiliocfi. alwav
ready for use. hnd perfectly safe.

Pnoe 25o M .11 druiiifla
juo 4 i&v 1 v

boast of ancestry is to e

knotd joar own inlerority.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets boyond
the reach ol medicine. They often say,

Oh, will wear away," but in most
eases it wears them away. Could thoy
bo induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's lialsam, which is sold at
ajpositive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose Price 50c. and
Ti ail size fino At all druggists

mar22de,od weov

Beware of the man who apolo
frizes for anj kind of bin.

Tlit Klrnt filer.
IVtl.npH you are run down, can't eat

can't sleep, enn't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder whin
ails you Von should heed the warning
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. Von need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Hitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healtliy condition, g

results follow Ilia use of this great
Tonic an Alterative. Yoor appe-

tite returns; good digestion is rifttored,
nnil the I.iver am! Kidneys resume healthy
action Try a bottle. Price r,0n. at F. B.

Duffy's drug stora.

u ii !!i.;.y - n irk, we envr her Oastoria.
Wh. n viisiifliiM. for

hen s!n I. r.irne Miss i.lie to (stfirja,
Wi.- - ii si,.. inMriMi, she r'lve lli.-i- Cuslx.rla.

A langcrous Deadlock
Occurs when the sicvc-lik- c action of

the kidneys is interrupted, and they par-
tially cense to secrete from the blood, those
impurities for the escape of which they
me. such important channels. Brights
disease, diulietes, suppression of the urine
ami weakness inaction of the bladder
these arc complaints to the relief of which
Ilostctter's Stomach Bitters is admirably
adapted. These ailments unchecked are
very and the utility of a re-

course to this fine remedy and preventive
cannot be pleaded with too much insist-
ence. The Bitters is likewise cflicacioue
in nn incomparable degree for malaria,
indigestion, coetiveneea. rheumatism snd
debility. In neuralgia it hut also proved
lUoll a sovereign medium of rebel.

Bnssell Sage.
The financier, writes:

"606 Fifth Avenue,
New Yon City, December 20, 1800.

"For the lost twenty years I have been
using Alioock's Pobovi Plasters.
They have repeatedly cured me of rheu-
matic pains and pains in my side and
back. Whenever I have a cold, one on
my chest and one on my back speedily re
lieve me. , , ' - ' v -

".My family are never wiUiont fbeW 1

i" ' '. . RrjBSELl Baob.
; '" . ;:

Children jCry forPitcher8 Castorla.

and Handsome Books,

both the Daily and Weekly Editions; CallD i
see them, and get one by paying one yearM a

By paying $i.f?lr3
in advance will a HfifB

' ',AVV-'i.i'-;"-'- r

;

advance for the Daily.

the Weekly one year

entitle you ito a book.

i. ; i1. V. il-O. : .

JOLJPal
.t--' - '

fci

... ' i.M.'i

eni

Ar I r ' ' 'idfi r '

t9UU

l coiiooction with the Jotjpnai.1 there is a FIR ST-- C LA f J

Marrow Toast.
Marrow toast is a delicious and

Inexpensive relish for tea or
luncheon. Buy a largo shin ixme

. and have the butcher split it, then
take out the marrow in ono piece,

r. " Cut the marrow into slices nearly
an inch thick and set aside. Mix
in a hot dish a toaspoonful of

' chopped parsley tho same quan-- '
tity of lemon juice, half a

of salt, a grain of
cayenne, and several drops of

1 onion 'juice. Also have in the
oven 'several , squares of toast,
crisp and browned evenly. Cook

. th marrow rapidly ninety sec-
onds, , boiling it in a quart of
salted water. Drain tho marrow
thoroughly and mix it with the
seasoning in the hot dish. Spread
on thee toast and serve. Toast,
marrow vand 'seasoning must be
hot when sent to the tablo, and
eaten before thoy CooL S v ;

"MUrcnCry for Pitcner'j jCastorfa.'

JOB DEPARTMENTS All kinds of work exocutd in the U t
of order and at satisfactory nrices. " ' ' .f - : '

Letter Head,' - y: J Note Heads, : ; ' '

Bill Ilcadft
'

' , -- z '. i ; : . ... - ...i.-.- , ..

8tatements, . Ttusinof Cards, f lY.vv '

Pnptors,


